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• NCAA staff support for Division III.

• Name, image and likeness.

• Division III budget.

• COVID-19 resources.

• Championship updates.

• Sport Science Institute (SSI) updates.

• Transgender student-athlete participation policy.

Agenda
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• 2021 NCAA Convention.

• Association-wide strategic plan.

• Officiating update.

• LGBTQ working group.

• Division III Identity Initiative.

• Q&A.

Agenda
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• Mandatory furloughs.  

• Voluntary separations and early retirements.

• Developing a transition plan.

• Division III governance structure remains a priority.

NCAA Staff Update
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Background:

• In May 2019, Board of Governors created an Association-

wide working group to look at student-athlete NIL issues.

• Trigger:  State (California) and federal draft legislation.

• Reviewed existing NIL legislation and recent waiver and 

interpretation trends.

• In October 2019, BOG voted to permit student-athletes to 

benefit from the use of their NIL consistent with the 

collegiate model.

Name, Image and Likeness Background
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• December 2019, Division III created an Oversight Group.

• Discussed and received feedback. [2020 NCAA Convention]

• Student-Athlete Advisory Committee discussed in Jan. 2020.

• ILC developed concepts in Feb. 2020 based on the 

membership and SAAC feedback.

• In April 2020, the BOG received the working group’s final 

report and charged each division with modernizing its rules 

within a collegiate framework.

Name, Image and Likeness Background
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https://ncaaorg.s3.amazonaws.com/committees/ncaa/wrkgrps/fslwg/Apr2020FSLWG_Report.pdf


• In April, SAAC, Management and Presidents Council 

reviewed and endorsed the concepts.

• Held a series of educational webinars.

• In early June, Division III NIL Oversight Group distributed a 

feedback form to the membership.

• During the summer Council meetings, finalized the 

legislative proposal to vote on at the 2021 NCAA 

Convention.

Name, Image and Likeness Background
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• Proposed concept: Student-athletes could use their status 

as athletes to promote their own work product or service.  

Institutions would only be permitted to support NIL 

opportunities for SAs in the same manner institutions 

support NIL opportunities for their students generally. 

NIL Concept 1: Work Product or Service
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• Examples to consider. 

o Promotion of private lessons.

o Promotion of their own camp or clinic.

o Monetize social media platform(s).

o Paid for autographs.

o Promotion of creative and/or academic endeavors.

o Promotion of their own business.

o General promotion of other work product or service.

NIL Concept 1: Work Product or Service
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• Proposed Concept: Student-athletes may use their status as 

athletes to endorse third party products or services 

provided:

1. No institutional involvement in procuring promotional 

opportunities for student-athletes (except to the extent 

the institution is involved with assisting students 

generally).

2. NIL opportunities are not part of the recruiting process. 

• Additionally, market rate is a tool to ensure compensation is 

not a substitute for pay for play.

NIL Concept 2: Endorsements
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• Examples to consider. 

o Payment for appearance at a commercial establishment 

(e.g., car dealership, restaurant).

o Promotion of commercial products via social media 

platforms (e.g., brand ambassadors).

o Model/promote non-institutional athletics apparel and 

equipment.

o Promotion of third-party products or services via 

traditional commercials.

o Provide testimonials for a product or service.

NIL Concept 2: Endorsements
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• Pre-enrollment restrictions.

• Prohibition of promoting certain types of products or 

services (e.g., alcohol, tobacco, sports gambling).

• Use of institutional marks (e.g., logos and slogans).

• Compliance responsibilities.

• No mandatory reporting.

• Professional services (e.g., engagement of professional 

services, including agents).

• Boosters.

NIL: Additional Concepts
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• Membership vote at the virtual 2021 NCAA Convention.

• Effective date is August 21, 2021.

NIL: Next Steps
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• Impact of pandemic on NCAA budgets.

• 2019-20, total Division III budget deficit was $7.2 million.

• 2020-21 budget.

o Anticipate less revenue.

o Budget reductions.

• Budget planning year for 2021-24.

• New CBS/Turner broadcast agreement in 2024-25.

o New mandated reserve policy.

Division III Budget
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• COVID-19 Advisory Group and Playing and Practice

Seasons Working Group.

• Resocialization of Sport – 2nd edition. [Nov. 2020]

• Key resources on ncaa.org

o SSI COVID resource page.

o Division III compliance page.

o D3CA COVID communication – bi-weekly publication.

COVID-19 Resources
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http://www.ncaa.org/sport-science-institute/covid-19-coronavirus
http://www.ncaa.org/compliance?division=d3
https://www.ncaa.org/governance/archived-publications


• Reduced minimum contest requirements for winter

championship selections to 50%. (2020-21)

• Capped winter and spring brackets and field sizes (team

and individual) at 75%.

• Adjusted winter sport championship selections.

• Championships committee continues to monitor winter

sport sponsorship.

• Conference automatic qualification.

Championship Updates
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• Arrington concussion settlement.

o Mandatory concussion reporting process for 2020-21.

o Annual baseline testing. 

o Return to play granted by a team physician.

o Arrington settlement resource page on ncaa.org.

• Medical care and coverage for student-athletes at away 

events.

• Health and safety survey. 

• Transgender student-athlete summit. [Oct. 2020]

Sport Science Institute Updates
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http://www.ncaa.org/about/arrington-class-settlement-information


• Review of existing transgender student-athlete participation 

policy adopted in 2011. [CWA, MOIC and CSMAS]

• Determining if there is a need to update the policy.

o Social, legal and scientific developments and impact on 

the current policy.

o Maintain a balance between equity and inclusion.

• Conduct additional research and data collection.

• Present recommendations to the BOG. [Summer 2021]

• Update policy by 2021-22 academic year, if needed.

Transgender Participation Policy
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• 2021 NCAA Convention will be virtual.

• January 11-15.

o Governance meetings, Issues Forum and Division III

Business session.

• Educational sessions (Division III-specific and A-wide) will

be held throughout January.

• Additional details will be communicated via ncaa.org.

2021 NCAA Convention
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• Two-year process to update the A-wide strategic plan.

• Due to impact of the pandemic and social injustice, the

Board of Governors has suspended introducing the draft

strategic plan.

• Emphasis on five NCAA core values:

o Health, safety and well-being.

o Governance.

o Diversity, equity and inclusion.

o Financial stability.

o Legal constraints, government relations and realities.

Association-wide Strategic Plan
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• In Oct., the Management Council received an update on 

current officiating issues in Division III.

• D3CA and the NCAA have hired a contractor (Pictor 

Group) to study the issue and propose solutions. 

• Executive summary was released in mid-Sept.  

• D3CA developing a strategic plan to address officiating 

issues.  

Officiating Update
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• The membership has received an LGBTQ nondiscrimination 

policy guide, LGBTQ identity kit that includes a banner, 

posters, and stickers with the ONETEAM logo.

• Developed a facilitator training program                               

and trained 55 individuals (May and Dec. 2019).  

• Held an LGBTQ celebration event (2020 NCAA Convention).

• Launched the LGBTQ recognition award nomination process. 

Recipients will be recognized at the 2021 virtual NCAA 

Convention.

LGBTQ Working Group
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• Division III Week - April 5-11, 2021.

• Division III Instagram account.

• Purchasing website.

• Special Olympics partnership.

• D3SIDA recognition award.

o Three awards each year ($1,500).

• Strategic Communications guide.

• Guide to Institution Pronunciations.

• Identity Initiative – 10th Anniversary.

Identity Initiative
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https://ncaaorg.s3.amazonaws.com/about/d3/D3_GuidetoStrategicAthleticsCommunicationonCampus.pdf
https://d3resources.s3.amazonaws.com/Pronunciation%20Guide/20-00728-DIII-Pronunciation-Guide_WEB.pdf


Questions
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